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The volume contains 729 pages, including a carefully prepared index,
654 figures and nunierous valuable bibiliographical, lists. We certainily
have nothing in the way of entomological, literature in this country that
wvill cover the field of developmient of insects as will this last wvork of Dr.
Packard. Not only the teacher and student, but the educated men and
women of the wvorld at large %vho niay desire to know more of the anatomny,
piiysiology and metainorphoses of insects, will find iii this wvork the very
aid that is most desired. Witli this wvork and some other like Comstock's
Mlanual, any student of ordinary abi'ity can begin at the very founidation
of entornology and wvork bis wvay upwvard fuily as easily as has hieretofore
been possible in zoology. The advent of this wvork certainly marks the
trend of entomological studies in America. In future, except in some
particular groups, we are to have less species-tnaking and more studies of
the developmnent and transformations of tbose already well known iii the
aduit stage, as %vell as of their inter-relations witb each other and with
other organisins about them. We shall fot study dried corpses alone,
but life iu connection therewvith, and the possession of pinned specimens
of the aduhts in our cabinets will only increase our desire to know more
of the l)robletfls of their existence. F. Mv. W.

ARANE.,E HUNGARIE.-By C. Chyzer and L. Kulczynski.
'l'le last part 0f Vol. II. of this important wvork lias just been pub-

lished (Jan., tS9 S), and completes the account of the Hungarian spide-rs.
This part is of two liundred pages, and five pilates, and contains the
families Zodarioidoe, Agalenoidac, Drassoidoe Zorolpseoichu,, Dysderoidaw,
Filistatoidoc, Calomimatoidae, Theraphosoidoc, and an appendix wvith
additions to previous p)arts of the wvork. Nearly 8oo species are treated ;
and iii tbis part forty spiders are described as newv, thus showing how
much there is yet to be done in a wvell.knowvu part of Europe. In a
systematic way the authors have closely foLowed Thorell. Tables are
given for the separation of genera and species, wvbicb are useful to the
Anierican student in indicating lines of systemiatic %vork in thUs country.
For clear definition of species the work is, I believe, tbe best that bias
ever been written. N. B.

Tbe twenty-eigbith annual report of the Entomological Society of
Ontario for 1897 lias recently been issued by the Department 0f Agricul-
ture. It consists Of 104 pages, and is illustrated by 56 wood cuts and 2

plates. One of the latter gives an inside viewv of tbe Society's library and
cabinets, with tbe well-known figure of Mr. J. Aiston Moffat, the librarian
and curator. Tbe picture is reproduced from a phiotographi kindly taken
by Mr. R. W. Rennie, of London.

'Mailed june 2fld, 1898.
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